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l'utly shoul; Lii head tu the face vf the US-
îUUUilcd Tl gt1 OU.

•• I.Oy ' <ug ! ’ tried the liusbanu, with
scarcely ,'i«,«vu let the monosyllable*.

•• k L'iiatw t ulgêi—still, iliv Imite imiy 
have km iii.w l<»r lu* pour w;tuu,* o:**er»v-l

«•brute, wi tiut!" nurvd Tigeo.i — ••IJ
have you 40. il, VIr. Lui capjitv----- "

•• V» uat il»» yole mean t»y i..'Vc.i|-plc, Sir f 
asked loinatâ w'ilb stvrii vreagu. •* l iu te 
wa» t»ut uiie pvrevit tu ait tue world wt»"<u i 
allowed *v tauv l'i.w sweet treed'un ivitu I •- 
mata—tuât person, l.iuiNh now aiudlni's, 
may, iî»ue pivan.N mark uei teeoliveUvit vi 
i or in i day* •») adopting tue pleasant taimhaii- 
tv—:»ul tii.it win. u I migra iw happy U» re
ceive ai tliv tip» ut Mis. Tigcou tn ts» a, I may 
leeâ disposed to liuig t»aclt ui the levllt v! Mis. 
l'igeoii s iiUsoottd s un ml.*' 

tlow devoutly didt’ig on curie Iti»admira- 
hull ol the gciiluel,Utal,tutUtf Hist plate, u,: J 
exposed iii.ii i-i lin uiiuisgutsed tumniuiina* 
tiou Tomatu, au d tu LUO next prevented
las dis.omutg lamsett tu the pe.üdioiu early | 
lover «'i io* fortnight wife! figeou stared 
agliasi ut la» uigcnuou» >uitot, who strode 
toward» him wait a ami tuieatetung touu-

•• l shall eall when the Pigeons eoiite lioine 
— fie kind enough to let Mi. 1âgvim fiaVe lu y 
tard,' mid Mi. ueoigt- âdmata hung it upon 
tue taule. •* It 1‘igeun make toy Lolly a good 
liustian !, I II take mat t»y llie hand { it, no»v- 
ever, l iimi him uu gentleman,—Imu tuât tu 
shall use the girl ol my heart with harsime.» 
or wit.4 even the least uuaimtne»»—-'" 

••Well, .Sr! * and Tigeun, thrusting his 
hands iu las pocket», swaggered tv Tvmata, 
•• wlrat will you lio then, Mr l"

•» Tile», Nr, | shall again tuink the happi
ness of tii* hnly placed tu my hands, and

•• Her husband!** shouted Pigeon.
•• Her hustund,” answered tseorge Tumata ;

*• thrash her husuand—thrash bun severely--1 
very severely.” Au*l, so saying, the coudi- 
ti-mai champion ran down stjn», and quilted ' 
rue house. It was a warm day, and Tigeun1 
tell upon a choir, and with lu» iwat-tools tan
ne I himself.

(to tj com-Ui-led in our tni.Lj

LATEST Ki HULL AN NEWS.

<>,i the 5th, Mr. Hume gave notice,on the 
Tuesday tallowing, tie snuuiu call the alteiition 
ol the iiouse to tuc subject ol tin* arrest and 
punishment vt individus'» ai cOsudot high trea
son in Ippei Canada.

The London Sun states that the Govern- 
ment has agreed to give jti5U,l)UU, towards 
rebuilding Hie Koval exchange, and jl2UU,4JUU 
towards pulling down the liana building,

1 he T-arl ol Eldon, on Monday, took the 
oaths and his seat in the House ml lairds, 
lor tire first lime utter lilt1 death ot the late 
Karl, liis grandlaltier. Lord Kernels took the

the l'rovesunt Curporation ef Drvglnda. Hr 
is, i-' side-, art agitator el the lust watei.—

. .t/jl/.
I he testamentary p ipers vf the late Mr. 

Clin lies Hay, the Wealthy Mac Ling tnanutuv 
1-t, ,tfj now under till- consideration t»| III.*.; 

I'ri'iogativr Court. I lie op|iositiou is to the 
la»t two roiimls to the wilt ot «he testator,

! giving additional legacies tv tin re n at mat 
Thu amount vt property tie po»-

We would ..vail oui-vtvrs of this oppirtu* 
nil) d respectfully inviting your Lx. •’itemy *s 
alien.i»>n tu the urgent necessity that exists 
ot providing some means oi protecting the 
tiuiic tu id’ifbei' from the lu.ivy losses to 
whuh M.us ici» arm ttwneuau* fonsiaiilly r.\* 
(Kiseil I*y the ill •conduct vl limit seamen, w ll< 
from the piospevt vl' obtaiuijig hig.u i wages, 
and the aiiuitmetU» held out t*y unprincipled 
persons denominated *• Cnrnjii,” ate induced 

Was a K-ut L.ti4i,4lUU, the gival buikofl tv descittheir ships; 'lie Masters and Uwnrts 
which, certain h gavtes itedui ted,ts lelttofns] wliviwl thesi-ty sitllc», directly and indite 
wire h»r hlr, amt llivti tu lu» daughter, iIts.| serious loss ami injury. As means calculated 
Viaggct.— i v ies. I tv abate toe evil complained ot, we Would,

i( is rumoitri .1, lii.it Lorn Chailes W» Lesley i with the utmost deltcrclicv, suggest—-the 
uni lead to tuc .i.ur the beautiful Lady I tabliblitm-nt M a st-pvratv and particular police 
Honor ta t'adog.iii, daughter «»l i do Law ana ter tl.e Lower Town; tin* suppression t»l 
Comités» o| Cadogait.- • Hi ntU. j number vl disorderly houses tu that section

I'm. auitue... At. hJv.v,.n llan i.ll.c •••»>. !«'«*«*• w**e«a
II..... M,.« ivo....... d4U8..ur««W ci.i.i v l:‘-"I'.'""1 |.™».ul,,
Ju.t.r,. „ii„ • ...in. t <j,II,«i'll, »»1 ‘‘““"s'll" >“'I'I'"'S »v- »..«'* ul H."' ».o»l

.kmnlzcd till- ..I,v.>— >'£.• I I j,4 il. u.nu I,,il..- pOUcaw.4
I..-M M..I..-.1..I..-4U «4.« 40«M- jn*».a«4»t. mn«4 II «U.*-t.,iy w> «II 

. I tntnOir, Ju t ,.l K>cl.iu..i.a j In »... u huil-t »li.|. u ubu«. I.uni t.uii,|.v » m 
lV*rI., i...,.!, ...j wn. t.-iII, inn. *«» i«t«i«w.l tli... i,. w »...
II. w r....:.,1.... Uwtkr,lln- (Man •*»™ 11“« *•>•»» «#*••«. *«•
Lord. Julyâhltü,

'I lie ty]»iuis lever was very prevalent iu 
London, and caused much alanu.

The « uslums revenue vl the port 
|h> d is staled tv bv one l"Uitlt vf that vt the
whole K.iii,Jo,„

T jj £ YRAHSORlfr.

Hi I.blc: H LSD W, 1 Ah It NE, IS*.

LVTE» r pirti.
M v «». Nra-t ak, -

Lm rjuiul, - .xtay :t>.
llsMl, • • • l Tor onto, - - Ma* .RL

ing m iniiiit the vinelual manner hi which 
tour Kxtflleucy*» interest was exerted m be
half vl the oWhere vl fiutish shipping, during 

of Liver-1 >,,ul Lxcellenvy's residence al tlte Court vf 
1At J, ! .kt. Tetersburgli, we haw every confidence 

that out representations will lie favorably en
tertained, and such rviiieilivs applied as in 
your Ivxcelleucy’s wudoin may t ppcar calcu
lated to remove, or at least greatly lessen the 
evils of which We complain.

We respectfully take leave vf y no? Kxcel- 
lency with fervent wishes lor your personal 
happiness, mid with earnest prayers for the 
favorable issue vl y our Excellency"» imjautant 
mission.

ms ttittumt’i uxrt-v. 
Gentlemen,—Accept Mty best ackimwlvdg- 

limits for y nut kind congratulations vn my ar
rival i» t‘n» country.

The evils to which you alluile, and their 
dangerous consequences, itave already attiact- 
« it my attention—and steps had been taken by 
me, lie lore the receipt ot your Address, for if; 
immediate formation of an ellirient To I ice.

Advices from Liverpool to the 8th «It. and 
from Loudon to the ith wire receiv'd by this 
iitoimug** uiatl. Tnt news is nor important.

Kingston, L . 4,'. paper* of t„« (ft), instant me, before the receipt ot your Address, fur the 
arrived yesterday.

». i i , .. , f I request %ou to be assured that here, ** in 1 nv.lv !««,.» .T.IV 11,.I » M, a (,.»»!.• I fc,„ „„Uom will lie „.e.l 1er the
l»oJ Uhiied at I «••III Maud, and pluudeted the I encouragement of Hiitish Shipping, and the 
inhabitants, some «if whom were wounded m { protection vf fiutish Commerce, 
making resistance. The piiatcs afterwards ' ( After the delivery «1 this reply, Hi* Ex-
proceeded up the Aoutli Kay. It i* repotted ceilcncy addresM ii the gentlemen present, 
tut t*. vt.Mi.Mi» will. im. I.». .M.. i'»|v."l»>l«i>eo,ttl), «.4 Ireelv ...tvrvd into 
.■Iter them. 1 coitvereaUon with them on matters coimecled

1 *--------- ------ --------- J with the shipping interests of this poit.J
II. M. .Sliip HiradcSf ariived from Torts*i . , 11 'rr . , .

mouth this mon,mg, basing on board .lulu A n rta,u ****** *»• .
lot the Bhid, Cut, anil the Ko>at lUgiimnt*: M'‘ru«vl Montreal, on >alurday waitrd ujk.1. ( tested. 
—ill ail ûiVmvu.

nvaiked 1^* Iu-e ally to the t*mwn-~«)kdk’nee
{<» ti.« Lnvs—ami a doc regard to the best 
interest» of tlte Country, it w II ever he hclii 
sacred >—but when it deviates from its Icgt- 
limale cvitrsv, for the attainment of seditious 
and unconstitutional objects, it oiuA and sfull 
be lesliauied.

I earnestly luipe that by tile good comluet 
of all classes and partu s, this lamentable ne
cessity will uvv. i recur, ami 1 rely with cun- 
fideitLt* vn your vxeriivus ami co-operation, lor 
lue purpose id enabling uie to accomplish ihe 
limit settlement ol y our attain vu a permanent 
ami tiitiiaclori busts.

The steamer Hritish Annina arrived fiont 
Montreal im tMinday evening, amt bioughl 
down the following slate prisoners, who have 
been convicted, in i ppei Canada, vf treason, 

■iu svntuibcd to tianspoitation ;—TJiuma* J. 
‘ utherlamJ,Edward A t lieiicr, W,U , l>odge, 
it. AlohUn, Vlumcey Talker, VN alter t hate, 
Henry i . Hail, ^quue Thayer,Theodore Cel- 
ver, and Abraham V\. Vaiiriiigc, all Ameri
cans. They were under guard ol Mr. Mu-rift 
Jarvis, td ioronlo, and a «letacliment of tbs 
Mueon's liuilgets, 1 lie other state pnsdieis 
(15 in nuinbei) who left Toronto in company 
with tin- ivieguiiqj, are in cunlinemenl at Tori 
Henry, Kingston. The followiug particulars 
are livra the Montreal C ourier <>i .Saturday 
last t—

** \ estvtduy evening, the celebrated f.‘aurait 
KutheiianU aud i heller, Colond liuuge, and 
seven others—all htalv prisoners,on their way 
to England, from whence they will be trans- 
|-oitcd, arrived m town irom ‘ioronlo, via the 
Hiilt an t unal, Under the guard of a detach
ment of the Toronto Cjuevn’s hangers, consist
ing ol one C aptain, two Subalterns, two svi- 
jcunts, and twenty-nine rank and nie, Mr. 
Shvritl Jarvis also accompanied them. They 
reached Lachine about three o’clock, and were 
shortly after iemov«d I rum the steatoer Of- 
f(ik'd into a batteau, wliicb brought them In 
town though the canal. The two Generals 
and the idunrl were cabin passengcis f-om 
Kingston to Latliiite,and were without iron». 
The other seven were chained in pairs, and 
exhibited a most w retched ajipcarance— «omo 
of them appeared boys. Sutherland wore a 
kind of blanket half-nnlitary-looking coal and 
a blue cloth cloak. Ile i» a handsome man, 
with an intelligent but bad expression of couh- 

,ance. Theller, who is a slioit, stout impu
dent looking fellow, appeared wholly union- 
eerned about Ins situaliou, and conversed freely 
with every perron who addressed him. bodge 

I has a handsome, but pale and dejected couu- 
| tenante. He wear* a green sliaue over one of 
. his eyes, which lie lust at the time he was tu* 

'"weh e others came as far as Kings-

•. l/iiriium, on tiiivimg upon me guvu.....
Tigot was aVtendea by a Mr. timlitlis and a ! the British North American TroVinces, it i> 

lock v. H.medical gentleman, tnv names of the other to take place to-morrow, at
lurlies -iv uuknol.it. At Ihv nil* .hot Mt. | tu. 51. Atm". Aluikvl. nut under your E»«llency’i .d,m'„i.l,at,on,
,S-0t received In. »dvcr..,v .0.11 in tlielrg. , ---------------------------------- oi He. M.yeMv. Sul.jecU «,11 be
U mur or live o I Uie |.ir.iou. vlioUllie bkltlu. T|„. Addle., tv.,, yesterd.v, pre- muinumed, prolrcUd.ml rr.pecled.

dr11clbe u.in turuu^li v*noo. |«u ol e.tb j st.llted to HisL»v,llen.y by . nuiiiriouf .u,J Tlie previoiucourse of Vour Kstelleney's 
^brr. clolbe., bul tbey were drtcrnuoed lo , ic.ueel.ble ju—r—br—c ... il.» ........... .. public life, confirm.us in ourjusl .ntirip.tiun•net . .....ue., uu, msbly lesnectsUe os.enibl.se ul lire Mener. •
u"«" Upf!t.,“e.l"d L i—uilhet L,.„. ÏS21 ■'»' ««MU* ts»e»u.b, fc.p Hut we .bell w Ik. Isw. sdmliii.lered » sud.

That Mr. Tigot called lor another shot, whilst 
the blood was pouting Irom lus leg ; his request 
.is a matter ot course, was not granted. The 
dispute between the parties arose at a billard 
table, at a late hour on Thursday night, or 
rather an early hour on Friday morning, and 
they did not retire to rest until they had set
tled their dispute. Mr. Tigot'* wound is not 
dangerous.—Oublia RtgUttr.

In the Court of Chancery, Dunlin, orr Sa
turday, a decree was pronounced against Mr. 
O’Connell for ATJ5, lor tithes, due to the Rev. 
E. Denny, winch Mr. U’Couuell liai admit
ted to be due, but/efuied to pay. The cause 
was undefended.--Co«rier.

The united ages of the young Earl of Clon
mel and his bride, daughter of Lord Downes, 
amount only to thirty nine years. The noble 
Lord has been piaced in mourning since the 
ooremony took place, by the demise of his 
grandmother, the Dowager Countess of War
wick.—Couikt

Tor the first time,since lStth, a Roman Ca
tholic High aherilt has been nominated for

Notary, in his quality of Agent to sundry * mariner as to ensure to all classe» of society, 
Marine Assureuru Associations m Meal without distinction, the protection to which 
Britain ; ' they are entitled.

The Address was read by SasicSk iCicri*i These sentiments we consider it our duty to 
momj Master of the Jusejih Hum. I convey to Your Excellency, convinced that

•r ir. L- they are of a nature to meet with Your Ex-ül'. tî!, .T’i f'ii^î Ho„«.blr t'uLcy’i approbation.
JuMbf.ioKüS, tail ol Durban., Vue,mil Montreal, Ibe -«111 May. 1836.
Lamhton, . Arc. Ate.

May it yUiue lour Excellency, Î1'» Kicfllw,cy was pleased to return the
We, the undersigned, Masters and Owners j Jo**üW,l,l? Answer: — 

of British vessels now m the harbour of Que - ! Gentlemen,
bee, respectfully approach your Excellency to * thank you for this mark of your respect 
oiler our sincere congratulations upon your1 eni* 8°°d h'cling towards me. 
sab: arrival in this Province, invested with ' You have truly stated that the Province is 
the ample powers which pertain to Hcr Ma- j »>°w placed in serious circumstances,—but 
jesty’s Hign Commissioner ; and lo express however great may be the difficulties which

- " ................... attend the solution of this important question,
they shall be encountered by me with firmness 
and energy, and, Sy the blessing of God, ef
fectually removed.

The only distinctions in any class of society 
which 1 can recognize, are those which arise 
from the just or improper use of those Rights 
to vhich you refer. When their exercise b

our earnest hope that your Excellency’s Ad
ministration will lie tliu means of bringing lo 
a happy issue every question affecting the 
interests of the Provinces ol British Nortli 
America, and ol securing to the people of this 
Colony in particular the blessings of Britiih 
Institutions.

: Hi* Excellency the Governor-General with j ton with them, among whom were Montgo- 
tlie following Address. The deputation was mery, JolinG. Parker, and the two Sheppards.

.. .. . . , ' composed of Dis. Vallee. Lusignan, and Beau-1'The batteau with the prisoners passed through
V.Mal,‘., "T* lieu, Mr. James Leslie, mid twenty others ol the locks, and was brought alongside of the

Hntish America, on board of which they were 
put with an adequate guard. Soon afterwards 
they were removed to the new jail. A large 
concourse of citizens crowded the beach to set* 
their arrival, and they had a numerous escort 
of the curious, from the Hntish America to the 
jail. Une of the C^ueeri’s Rangers of the name 

VincCi ol Lunn, was accidently drowned by falling
However serious may be the circumstances ft™» the «learner Shannon, above Grenville.” 

in which the country is now | laced, we trust I These heroes were greeted, on landing ilt
Quebec with certain “ manifestations,” which 
must have convinced them that, they are by 
no means popular here, and that “ sympathy” 
with rebels is a “ scarce article in our market.” 
They were escorted to the Cape b) a party of 
Guards, amidst the groans and hisses 'of an 
immense concourse of jieople.

Uu the '25th ultimo, a public dinner was 
given by “ a large number of the most res
pectable citizens of Montfelier and vicinity” 
to the Canadian refugees, Drs. Nelson and 
Cote, “ in token of the estimation in which 
their private character, as will us the noble 
part they have taken in the cause of civil li
berty in Canada, is holden by life peiqdr ot 
Vermont.” It is sutiicient to say, that the 
toasts given on the occasion, were rcdelent of 
sympathy and sling ; and that the whole af
fair exhibits our neighbours of Vermont, in the 
most disgusting features that democratic*! 
vulgarity and inatienvu can poeaiblv he 
drawn. ____________

It is stated in the DorcKsster Democrat, that 
the rebel refugee, Dr. John Rolph, has decuhsd 
upon Rochester as his permanent place of re
sidence. It is also stated that Mr. Hidwell in
tends to follow the Doctor’s example, 
aa Mrs. Bidwell returns from the Went Indies.


